
The QR codes below link to medicines information and resources designed to support 
parents and carers taking their babies home with medicines. The QR codes cover the 
following topics: 
• General advice about giving medicines to babies
• Information about specific medicines used in neonates
• Frequently asked questions about medicines used in babies
• Useful contacts

How to use QR codes

• Scan the QR code using either your phone camera or a QR scanner app
(which you can download from an app store).

• Click or tap on the icon or website banner that appears, that will take you
to the right page on the website.

• You can read the information or download it onto your phone.

Medicines for 
Children 

home page

Medicines for Children is funded by the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH; charity: 1057744), the Neonatal and 
Paediatric Pharmacy Group (NPPG) and WellChild (charity: England and Wales 289600 and Scotland SC045010).

Information for parents and carers 
taking babies home with medicines

These resources were produced by parents and healthcare 
professionals who took part in the PADDINGToN study, 
funded by the NPPG.

Parents described the type of information that would have 
helped them manage their babies’ medicines after they 
were discharged from hospital. They then co-designed the 
contents and format of this booklet and a new group of 
parents provided feedback on the usefulness of the 
information. 

We hope you find it helpful. We would love to receive your 
feedback on these resources.  
Please email us on PMRU@alderhey.nhs.uk
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For Parents and Carers  taking babies home  with medicines.
Every parent/carer taking a baby home on medicines can worry about getting 

things wrong. This resource has been designed by both parents/carers and 
healthcare professionals to help with any questions you have about medicines.
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